WHISPER OF THE WIND

Choreographers: Bill & Helen Stairwalt  Date: June 14, 1999
Phone: (619) 466-4446  e-mail: Stairwlk@the-word.net
Record: Star-105B  Flip: Rachel's Song
Footwork: Opposite (Lady as noted)  Time: 45
Rhythm: Phase V Bolero  Sequence:I AA BB AB TAG

INTRODUCTION

1-5  WRAP X-LINE POS FCG LOD:  W: BOLERO WALKS TO FACE; CUDGLES: TWICE;
    wrp pos, free ft ptng sd - wait l meas;
    2-3  fwd L, w, fwd R, fwdL;  fwd R, w, fwd L, fwd R to fc;
    4-5  sd L, w, sd R (trn bk L, free arm extend out to sd), rec L (rec trn R to fac, R hnd on M’s L shldr to CP wall);
        sd R, w, sd L (trn bk R, free arm extended out to sd), rec R (rec trn L to fac CP wall);

A

1-6  BASIC: TURNING BASIC: HAND TO HAND: HIP LIFT;
    1-2  sd L, w, slp bk R, fwd L;  sd R, w, slip fwd L, bk R;
    3-4  sd & fwd L, w, bk R trng ¼ LF, sd & fwd L trng ¼ LF;  sd R, w, fwd L, bk R to BFLY COH;
    5-6  sd L, w, bhd R, fwd L to CP;  sd R, w, lift L hip, lower L hip;

7-12  TURNING BASIC: NEW YORKER - SHAKE HANDS: HALF MOON: START HALF MOON;
    7-8  same as A meas 3 & 4 -to CP wall;
    9-10  sd L, w, fwd R (fwd L) to sd by sd pos, bk trn L (bk trn) to fac ptrn - shake hnds R to R;
        sd & trn R, w, slip fwd L (fwd), bk trn R (bk trn);
    11-12  trn sd & fwd L (fwd), w, trn & slip bk R, fwd & trn L to fac ptrn & COH;  sd & trn R,
        slip fwd L (fwd), bk trn R (bk trn);

13-16  CONT HALF MOON - CHANGE HANDS: FWD BREAK: SPOT TURN: LUNGE BREAK;
    13  trn sd & fwd L (fwd), w, trn & slip bk R, fwd & trn L to fac ptr & WALL - chg hnds to LOP FCG,
    14  sd & fwd R, w, fwd L, bk R;
    15  sd L, w, XRF solo trn, fwd trn L to fac ptrn;
    16  sd & fwd R to LOP fcg, w, XTND L (bk R), rise no wt chg (fwd);

B

1-4  TIME STEP: TWICE: LEFT SIDE PASS: START HORSESHOE TURN;
    1-2  hnds out to side sd L, w, XRF (XLF), fwd L staying parallel to ptrn;  sd R, w, XLF (XRF), fwd R;
    3-4  fwd L to contra scar trng to fac ptrn, w, bk & slip R, fwd L trng LF (fwd R trng ¼ RF w/bk to ptrn,
        sd & fwd L trng LF, bk R);  begin horseshoe trn: sd & fwd R to “V” pos, w, slip fwd L ckg, rec bk R
        raising ld hnd;

5-8  CONT HORSESHOE TRN: SHLDR TO SHLDR: UNDERARM TURN: HIP ROCKS;
    5-6  fwd L trng LF, w, fwd R start circle walk leading ptrn under jnd ld hnds, fwd L amd to fc ptrn;
        ln BFLY pos sd R, w, XLF to BFLY BJO, Rec bk R trng to fac ptrn;
    7-8  sd L lead ptrn to start RF trn under jnd lead hnds, w, XRF (trng ½ RF), fwd L to fc ptrn;
        rk sd R with hip roll, w, rec L with hip roll, rec R with hip roll; [3rd time to ½ OP for tag]

TAG:  BOLERO WALKS TO FAC; CUDGLES: TWICE: UNDERARM TURN TO WRAP & X LINE.
    1-3  in ½ OP repeat meas 2-5 of intro
    5-6  sd L lead W to begin RF trn under jnd ld hnds, w, XRF (trng RF1/2), fwd L(fwd) bringing W to WRP
        fcg LOD; step R lower to X Line.